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STATEMENT OF PROBLEM:
World health organization (WHO) estimates that up to 80% of ill-health in developing countries are
water related (Cheasbrough 2000). Lake Kainji is surrounded by Cattle ranches especially at Musawa
Village and the cows llri -,h, and d' fecate Into the Lake, which also serves as source of drinking water to the
surrounding villages cludir g Shagunu, vtonai. Musawa. l-asu etc Also n an~ human activities like
\.\ashmg, bathing etc arc: ..ar .. eJ out in the Lake These ill no doubt co .stitute s, rces of r )llution into the
Lake.This study is aimed at mvcstigatmg the bacteriological quality crt .akc "'-ail"~ waie.. fisbes found in the
INTRODUCTION
The access of faecal matter to water through direct contamination or surface run-off, or seepage may add 1l
variety of intestinal pathogens, to the water body. Pollution of surface water from animal wastes is of
growing environmental concern. High concentrations of backrial and nitrates discharged into waters can
occur from animal husbandry operations like grazing and this can result in health hazards to man due to the
presence of pathogens, also as concentration of nitrate in excess of 10mg/1 renders water unsuitable for
drinking, it causes metheamoglobinemia in infants (Hubbard et al, 2004). Such animals may themselves
become infected by these pathogens or serve merely as natural carriers.
Most common pathogens include: Salmonella. Shigella, Leptospira, enteropathogenic E.coli,
pasteurella, Vibrio, mycobacterium species, human enteric Viruses, cysts of Entamoeba hystolitica and
hookworm Larva. These organism are acquired through consumption of contaminated food and water
sources by man and animal waste. Fresh water fish may harbor human pathogens after exposure to
contaminated water or food sourccs.(Mitchell, 1972). Salmonella and Shigella species have been isolated
from fish in river Nile (Mitchell and CheI1978), hence Salmonella and Shigella infections can be caused not
only by drinking poilu led water but also by eating fish from water contaminated with the organisms.
ABSTRACT
Kainji Lake is aman-made Lake and is impounded in 1968 to generate hydroelectric po, ill: The Lake
also offers opportunities for developmental projects like Fisheries and Irrigation Lake Kaiuji receives
organic waste through husbandry operations in which the cattle defecate into and around the bank of the
Lake. Other sources of 'pollution include runofffromfarms, bathing and washings in the Lake. Surrounding
Villages e.g. Tarda andMusawa used the Lake as source of raw drinking water and also for other domestic
purposes. Bacteriological quality offish and waterfrom the Lake is carried out as well as that of cow dung
by usingprimary isolation media and biochemical analysis. Physico-chemical parameters ofwater from (he
Lake is also determined Total viable bacteria count and total coliform count of the water range from 3."x
10'[0 3.8x JO 'Cfu/ml and l.4x to' t02.1 x to' Cfu/ml respectively. Cowdung has total coliform count of6.9
x Jd while fish gills has total coliform count of 1.6xJd cfulg. Bacteria species such as Escherichia coli,
Salmonella typhi, Aeromanas hydrophila, and shigella species were found in the water body. Escherichia
coli, Aeromonas hydrophila, and Salmonella species were found in the fish samples. Escherichia
coli.Aeromonas hydrophila; Shigella species and Salmonella species were isolated from cowdung. Physico-
chemical Parameters such asDt), BOD and N03-N range from 4.7 to 5.2mgll, 0.2 to 0.9mgll and 7.0 to 9.3
mgll respectively. This result shows that Kainji Lake is an intermediately polluted water. It is therefore
necessary that cow dung usedfor fertilization offish ponds should be screenedfor pathogens before use. It is
also recommended that pollution of surface water bodies through human activities should be discourage by
legislation on waterpollution.
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Enumeration Of Total Via ble \ nd Total Coliform Bacteria In WaterSamplcs: .
A. 1.Oml of'watcr sample IS serially dih ted with sterile distilled water and 0.1 ml of the serial dilutions is
plated on sterilized media (plate count technique) as described in Jones, (1979). This is spread with a sterile
bent glass rod and incubated at appropriate temperature [or 24 hours. Media used were plate count agar and
Macconkey agar for total viable bacterial count and total col iform count respectively. '
After incubation, the number of colonies are counted, calculated and recorded as colony forming units per
ml. (cfu/ml). Results of bacterial enumeration is seen in table 2.
IsoJationAnd Identification Of Shigellae
An enrichment medium (selenite broth) is inoculated with water sample and incubated at 35·C. Arter 6-8
hours, this both culture is re-inoculated into xylose lysine deoxycholate tXLD) agar and incubated at 35'C
for 18hours as described by Clemensef al (1999).
Reddish colonies were sub cultured on MacConkey agar and incubated at 35°C for 18-24 hours.
Colorless to slightly pink. colonies suggestive of Shigella were picked and biochemical test such as indule
production, citrate utilization, methylred, Motility and TSI were carried out.
Collection Of Cow Dung: Cow dung found by the bank of Lake Kanji were collected into sterile wide
mouth bottles and these were also taking to the laboratory for bacterial analysis.
Enumeration Of Total Viable And Total Coliform Bacterial Associa ted ,,'jti) Cow Dung.
109 of cow dung is diluted in 90mls distilled water and a serial dilution of up to ten fold is carried out
in sterile test tubes. A 0.1ml of serially diluted aliquots is inoculated into sterilized media, spread with a
sterile bent glass rod (spread plates) and incubated at.appropriate temperature for 24 hours. Plate count agar
is used for total viable bacteria count and ~1acConkey agar is used for total coliform count (Ogbonderninu,
et al, 1991, Jones, 1979). After incubation for 24 hours, the number of colonies is counted and calculated as
colony forming units (cfu) per gram (g).
Enumeration Of Total ViableAnd Total Coliform Bacteria Inf' hSamples.
The fish sample used is Oreochromis niloticus. The .i~;'sample is washed thoroughly (about 5
times) with stcri Ie disri lied water and dissected with the help of » sterile dissecting set.
A l.Og of the zills and the intestines were pulverized 1(1 9.0mls of sterile v.l % peptone water each
using sterilized pestle 7tnd mortar. A serial dilution of this homogenate is prepared upto 10 fold dilution. ~
O.lml of the serially diluted aliquots isinoculated into st(>··i~;i.('rlrl.~ count agar and Macconkey agar (
.total viable bacterial count anrltl 1'11 co iiform count respec v " sprc 'Id \ ith a sterile bent glass rod (sprea«
plates), and incubated at appropriate temperature for 24 hours. (Ogbonderninu et al. 1991, Jones. 1979).
After incubation, the number of colonies are counted, calculated and recorded as colony forming units per
gram(cfu/g),
Collection or Fish Samples: Samples of freshly caught fish (Oreochromis niloticus) were collected [rom
the fishermen into a clean sterile plastic container of appropriate size and kept in an ice chest box. These
were also transported to the laboratory for bacterial analysis.
Lake and determine its safety as a drinking water source and also the hygienic condition of the environment
for fish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection Of Water Sam ples
Water samples were collected from different sampling stations twice a month at twoweeks interval
for 5 months (September, 2006 and to January, 2007). The collection of water sample is accomplished by the
use of a boat and the samples were taken at approximately 20-30cm below the water surface, 250m Is volume
size sterilized bottles were used by holding the bottle at its base and deeping it downwards to a depth of20-
30cm below the water surface, the bottle is opened, allowed to fill up as then corked while still underwater
(APHA, 1985). This was labeled and stored in portable ice chest box before transportation to the laboratory
for analysis.
Two sets of water samples for dissolved oxygen (DO) determination were collected with sterile
250mls capacity bottles. While 1" set of the water sample (for BOD) is covered immediately with thick dark
black coloured leather, the other set was fixed immediately with 2m Is each of Winkler r and Winkler II
reagents. for collection of water sample for other physico-chemical parameters (N03-1\'), pl I,
Conductivity), a 500mls sterile glass bottles were used.
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.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ResultsOfPhysic&-ChemicalPara meten OfWater
Table 1shows the average physico-chemical parameters of Kainji Lake water at diffe-. sampling station.
As seen in table I, dissolved oxygen ranges from 4.7 to 5.2 and this falls below "j~ standard Minimum
dissolved oxygen level (5.8mg/l) required for the protection of aquatic life such as fish, USEPA, (1972) as
cited by Agarwal, (2005). The low dissolved oxygen may be as a result of pollution caused by cow dung
manure and other human activities. Dissolved oxygen level at Shagunu was higher than that at Musawa.
This may be due to the fact that there is low husbandry operation at Shagunu compared to that at Musawa.
Biochemical oxygen demand ranges from 0.2 to 0.9, this may also be due to more introduction of organic
waste in to the Lake at Musawa as against that at Shagunu.
Analysis OfPlaysieodaemlcal Parame.en OfKaiaji Lake Water.
Physico-chemical parameter such as Temperature is determined inSitu using mercury thermometer.
pH'and conductivity is carried out using pH and conductivity meter. Chemical analysis of Nitrate Nitrogen
(NOI'S) is determined using colorimetric method.Dissolved oxygen (~O) and biochemical oxygen demand
(IH )0) were determined using titrimetric method (APHA 1992) the values of the parameters determined are
SC~1l in tables I .
,.'
Isolation And Identification Of Escherichia Coli
Escherichia coli is isolated from sample by enrichment of the sample with tryptic soy broth (TSB) and
incubated at 44SC (Lejeune et al, 200 I). This is followed by plating on Eosin Methylene blue (EMB) agar
and this is incubated at 44.soC for 24 hours.Pure colonies with metallic sheen colouration were picked. This
pure colonies were subjected to indole, methyl red, Voges-proskauer, Citrate utilization (IMVIC), and TSI
agar test
Isolation And Identification Of Salmonella Species
90 mls of water sample is dispensed into a clean sterile bottle. To this bottle, 10mls of buffered
peptone water (BPW) is added and then incubated for 16-24 hours at 37°Cas described by John et al, (2003).
This pre-enrichment culture is again inoculated with tetrathionate broth in a sterile tube and incubated for 24
hours at 35-31'C as described in A.P.H.A., (1980). The broth culture after incubation is then plated on
bismuth sulfide agar and incubated at 35-37°C for 24 hours. Presumptive colonies of Salmonellae were
subjected to battery of biochemical test such as Hydrogen sulphide production on triple sugar ion agar,
reaction on methyl-red, voges-proskauer, Citrate utilization, sucrose fermentation motility test etc.
Isolation And Identification Of Vibrio Cholerae
The isolation and identification of V.cholerae is achieved by using alkaline peptone water (APW)
enrichment. 10misof water sample is enriched with 20mls of alkaline peptone water and incubated for 6-18
hours at 30°C (I % (Wt/Vol) Peptone, 1% (Wt/Vol) sodium chloride; pH 8.6) as described by Louis (2003).
The enrichment culture is plated on thiosulphate Citrate bile salt-sucrose (TCBS) medium and
incubated at 3TC for 24-48 hours. Colonies appearing small, smooth yellow and translucent distinct from
rough colonies of coliforms is selected as presumptive Vibrio cholerae. Polymyxin B susceptibility test is
used to differentiate Vibrio cholerae (+) from other Vibrio species. Biochemical test such as sucrose
fermentation, indole, H1Sproduction on triple sugar ion (TSI) agar, Oxidase andAmylase were carried out on
the presumptive isolates.
Isolation And Identification OfAeromonas Hyd,ophila
Samples were inoculated with alkaline peptone water (enrichment) and then subcultured on starch
ampicillin agar. The plates were incubated for 24 hours at 300e and the colonies sub-cultured on fresh starch
ampicillin agar plates and incubated at 30ftC for 24 hours for purity. The pure cultures is further inoculated
onto a nutrient agar slants and these was stored in the refrigerator for biochemical tests. The agar plates were
flooded with lugol's iodine solution to check for amylase. Colonies with zone of clearance around their
growth is taken to be amylase positive and is identified asAeromonas hydrophila.
On TSI Slam, presumptive Shigella colonies were inoculated by stabbing the butt and streaking the surface
of the slant.The tubes were aerobically incubated (loose caps) at 35°C for 18-24 hours. Reaction of Shigella
after 18-24 hours incubation on TSJ are KIA,no gas, no H1S(where 'K' indicates alkaline or red coloration of
the slant, and 'A' indicates acid formation or Yellow coloration inthe butt of the slant).
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BacterialEnumeration OfWaterlFish From Lake KainjiAnd Cow Dung
Table 2 shows a quantitative analysis of bacterial group found in the water sample. fish and cow
dung. Table2, which' s the average, of the bactenalload shows total coliform count ranging from lAx 10' to
2.1xIO'of the water sample. These values are higher than the recommended value (1 OxI0l/l00mls). by
W.H.O (1992) as raw water for drinking. High bacterial load in the Lake at Musawa may be due if) high
husbandryoperation anu hence larger amount of cow dung been introduced into the Lake.
Cowdung has the highest bacterial load for total viable coum and total coliform count.
Bacteriaload at Faku village is lower than that seen at the Dam site, this may be as a result of self-
purification.
BiochemicalIdentification Oflsolates From FishGills
Tables5 show the result of biochemical analysis of16 isolates from fish gills.
Eight (50%) of the isolates and six (37.5%) are identified to be Escherichia coli and Aeromonas
/rydrophiZarespectively. One colony (6.25%) each were identified to be Salmonella species and Shigellu
species.
Toe pH DO BOD ~" CONDUCTIVITY
SAMPLE (mgll) (mill) (mill) ( lem),
WA. Shagunu (SH) 28 7.2 5.2 0.2 7.0 59.2
WA Tarda (TO) 28 7.3 5.0 0.4 7.S <;(,1 6
.-WA.Musawa (MS) 28 7.4 4.-: 0.9 9.3 59.4
I WA. Damsite (OS) -27 7.4 4.9 0.3 86 62.6
IWA. Foku (FK) 27 7.4 4.8 0.4 7.2 (24
Ii
Table 1: Average physico -chemical parameters ofKainji Lake water September. 2006
January,
2007.
I Isolates Gramr Ind MR VP CU MO HIS on Amylase OX ORGA
XII TS] NISMS
I I - ~ + - - - - - S
~~
- + + - - + · - - c.c--- -- - -- + + - - + - · - E.c
~ - + + - + + -
.,. + A,h-5 - + + - I + - - - s,e---- - --
6 - + + - - + - · - F..c
7 - 1 1 - · 1 - - - E.c
Ii - - + - + + - · S.l-- - -9 - - + - + - + - - S.t
10 - 1 1 - - - - - B.c
II - + + - - - · - - S.
f(2 -- - - - -- I- E.c+ + - - .,. - - -
13 - + + - - ... - - - E.c
14 - + + - - .,. - - - R.c
IS - - -I - + + ~ - - S.t
16 - + + · - + - - · E.1l
17 - + + - - + - - - E.c
18--- - + + - - ~ - - · E.c
19 - + + - - + - - · E.c-20 · + + - · - - - - E-.c--I
21 1 1 - + + - + + A.h
22 - + + - + ... · r + I\.hI"· - -2:' · + - · - · · E.c
24 1 1 - 1 ~ · + + A.h
2S · + + · · - · - · S_ -- _.
26 · + + · · - · - · S
27 + + - - + - · - .c
-
2S + + - - - - · S
29 + + · ~ + · + + A.h
- - S.[30 · . I - 1 I 1 I - ·,
31 - 1+ + - + + - 1+ + !\ h
f-
32 - ;+ + - + + - + t- A.h
TABLE 3: RESULTS OF BIOCHEMICAL IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLATl:S }<'ROM
WATERSAMPLE
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BIOCHEMICAL IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLATES FROM WATER.
Table 3 shows the result of biochemical test on isolates from water sample. About 46 colonies were
suspected and subjected to bio-chemical analysis. Twenty-two (47.8%) out of the forty six isolates were
Escherichia coli, an indication that the Lake has recent pollution or a continual introduction of faecal waste.
This high level of Escherichia coli may be due to runoff from the shores and direct defecation into the Lake
by cattle.
About Ten (21.7%) suspected colonies were confirmed to be Aeromonas hydrophila. This
organisms maybe from the aquatic environment or through faecal waste.
The presence of few Salmonella typhi (10.9%) and Vibrio cholerae (2.2%) is of important health
significance, since the two organisms are known tobe obligate pathogens.
Eight (17.4%)of total isolates were identified asShigella species.
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Ah :::.Acrornonas hyorophila, E.c. - Escherichia coli. S.t Salmonella typhi. S = Shigella species, S.sp =
Salmonella species.
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TABI.l: 4: RF:S1JLTOF HIOCHEMICAL IDE~TIFI(, ATIONOF ISOLATES nWM
COW
A.h=Aerornonas hydrophila, E.c. =Escherichia coli, S.t Salmonella typhi.
S= Shigella species, Vc= Vibrio cholcrac.Biochemiea 'Identification Of'Isolates From Cow Dung.
Biochemical anal) 'Sis of isolates from cow dung revealed that eleven (50%) arc Escherichia colt, five
(22.7%) are Aeromonas hydrophile and four ( 18.2%) are Salmonella species. These groups of organisrr-s are
Etnerobacteriaceae.
Shigella species (9.1%) were also iderui lied as seen in table 4.
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A.h - Aeromonas bydrophila. E.c. coEscherichia coho S.I Salmonella typhi,
S = Shigella species. S.sp - Salmonella species
Isolates Gram Ind MR VP cu MO "15Ob Amywe OX <?RGANtSMS
rx n TSJ
I + + · · + · I E.e
2 . + + · · + · I E.c
3 • + · + · t E.c
4 .. .. - + .. T A.h
5 .. ... .. - S·&P
6 + + r .. .. + - A.1l
7 + ... .,. .. + .,. Ah
8 · .. · ... ... .,. S.sp
9 .. 1+ ,. .,. ~.~
10 + ... .,. ... · e.c
11 + .. · S
12 · • · S.sp
13 + 1+ ... + · .. .,. A.h
14 .. .. .,. E.e
IS + + .. · E."
T6 - fT- ""..- - - --.,.- - E" .-
17 I" I" · .,. .. I - • Ah
18 , . · I E.c
10 .. .. - .,. .,. .. Ah
TABLE 6: RESULT OF BIOCBEMfCAL IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLATES FROM
nsa
INTESTINES
A.h =Aeromonas hydrophila, E.c. = Escherichia coli, S.t Salmonella typhi,
S = Shigella species, S.sp = Salmonella species. BIOCHEMICAL IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLATES
FROM FISH INTESTINES
Nineteen suspected colonies ofbacteria associated with fish intestines were identified biochemically
as seen in table 6. Nine (47.4%) were identified to beEscherichia coli and six (31.6%) were identified to be
Aeromonas hydrophila. Bacteria such has Salmonella species (15.8%) and Shigella species (5.2%) were
also found iri the fish intestines. -
Isol.tes Gralll Ind MR VP CU MO "25 on A.. ylue ox ORGANrSMS
rx n TSJ
1 · + + - + + - + + A.h
2 · + + - . · + - - - E.c
3 · + + - + + - + + A.h
4 · + + · + + - + of A.h
5 · + + · + + - + + A.h
6 · + + · · + · · - E.c
7 · + + · · + - - - E.c
8 · + + · · + · · - E.c
9 · + + · · + · · - e.e
10 · + + · + + · + + A.h
II - + + - · · - · . S
12 - + ... - + + - + + A.h
13 · . + · + + + · - S.sp
14 - + -e - · + - · - E.c
IS - + + · · + - - E.c
16 - + ... - · + - - E.c
TABLE S: RESULTSOF BIOCHEMICAL IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLAtES FROM
FISH GaLS
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HovlII Inadequate transport faeil ity does not significantly fish farming in in Sokoto Stale.
Holx Government support and eucouragcrncnt do not significantly influence fish farming in Sokoto Stale.
Hox Popularity oflivestockand poultry subsector does not significaruly influence fish farming in Sokoto
State.
Hoxl Consumer preference does not significantly influence fish farming in Sokoto State
Ho:o.u Fish extension services do not significantly influence fish fanning in State Sokoto
The standard/sampling En-or (SF:) = n, where P and Q are population parameters of the binomial. Pis the
probability that a person agrees to the influence ofa determinant; and Q = -P or P = I Q. for example, if60%
Hom
HOIv
Ho\'
HO'1
Hovll
For reliability, a plot study was conducted in Dundayc.
The data generated were according to Haruna, 2006. The following Null hypotheses (lID) were tested to
provide solution to the question what are the socio-economic factors affecting aqua-culture development in
Sokoto State? Using the statistical method at;described by Haruna, 2006.
HOI Availability of trained human resource does not significantly influence fish farming in SokoteSate.
HOII Inadequate fish ponds and related logistics do not significantly influence fish farming in Sokoto
Stale.
Availability offish markets does significantly influence fish farming in Sokoto Sate.
Availability offish seed supply does not significantly influence fish farming in Sokoto Sale.
Private Sector confidence does not significantly influence fish farming in Sokoto State.
Risk consideration does not sign ificantly influence fish farm ing in Sokoto State.
Availability of storage/processing facilities does not significantly influence fish farmmg in Sokoto
State.
Female=F
Source: field survey 2007.
M = Malc
SiNO Study Area Sex MI F No No. returned. Questionnaire
not returned
I. Gidan Igwai 21/3 25 25 1
2. Kaurar 18/5 25 25 ")
Kwasau .
3. Gidan 13/12 25 25 0
Akwara
4. Tozai 20/1 25 25 2
5. Tambuwal 19/1 25 25 3
-
6. Magajin Gari 22/3 25 '25 0
7. Badau 23/2 25 25 0
Table 1 : Showing questionnaire administration and sex of respondents.
MATERIALS AND METHOI)S
This is a cross sectional study which employed an instrument called fish Farm management
Questionnaire (FFMQ). five study areas were selected fOTquestionnaire administration, Viz: Gidan
Igwai, Kaura Kwasau, Gidan Akwara , Tozai , Mogajin Gari, Badau and Tambuwal
support among others. Artisanal Fisheries has been the most important source of fish supply such capture
fisheries has approached its limit and the need for aggressive fish fanning (I Iaruna, 2006).
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The result shows that lack. of skilled human man power. profitable fishmarkets, storage and processing
facilities, adequate transport facilities and consumer preference are not the problems of (ish farming in
Sokoto State, rather, the problems militating against fish farming in Sokoto State are; inadequate 'ish
larrning facil ities, fish seed supply, private sectors confidence and investment, risk. consideration.
government support and encouragement, popularity of the livestock and poultry subscctor and lack of
fishery extension services are the problems militating against fish farming in Sokoto Slate,
Nigeria.DJSCUSSIO'l
In spite of the abundance Fadarna and some water resources necessary for aqua-culture development, fish
production remains neglected in Sokoto State. Some factors that usually encourage increased investment in
farming such as labour, storage and processing opportunities adequate transport facilities and consumer
preference arc not limiting in Sokoto State. However, other factors do limit the promotion of fish fanning i~
the State.
I here is <U1 abundant water resource alond the Dundayc River, which runs from Northern portion of the State
to the south and runs through the heart of the state. Tim river, which houses over 120 species, with (iO%of
yield coming from the I3irnin Kebbi portion (fAD, 1970) had been depicted. This is due to over fishing and
the damming ufthe river at the Birnin kebbi portion of it. Other water bodies in the various Fadarna areas as
Research (Null) Influence No Influence
Hypothesis XI X W SE Conclusion P
(HO)
- P<O.05I. HOI 27 28 0.00 0.000 Acccpt HO
') lIorr 125 68 0510 0002 Reject 110 P<O.OOI.,_.
1 HOlII 56 56 (J.OOO 0.000 accept l IO P-::0.05
4. IlOh I I 1 31 0760 0.003 Reject lIO P<O.OOI
5. HOy :19 20 0.010 0.002 Reject 110 P<O.05
6. HO, I 20 37 0.004 0.002 Reject IJO 1><0.01
7. HOvll 125 17 O.OOl 0.090 Accept HO P<O.OOl
8. IIOvlll 41 25 0.001 0.002 Accept IIO P<0.05
9. HOlx 66 0.) 0.008 0.001 Reject HO P<O.OOl
10. 1l0x ?~ 30 0.003 0.002 Reject HO P<0.05
Il. IIOx1 ')'" 30 0.002 0.002 Accept 110 P<O,()5_.)
12. IIOxl1 63 12 0007 0001 Reject IIO P<O.OO]
, .,,
The result of this stud) is presented in fable 2'
Table 2 Analysis of respondents; scores
RESULT:
of the respondents agree and 40% disagree 10 a particular determinant, then P and Q 0.6 and 0.4 respectively,
being the number of cases in the sample. The significance of observed difference in proportions is W = X I
X, in absolute values where X is the total score of sample n, n,....tn. lf'the observed difference in proportion is
less than the Standard Error, it means the difference is not statistically significant and the Null hypothesis
(Ho) is upheld or accepted. If the difference is one or less great it is significant at 5% confidence level.
However, if lWO times greater, the difference is at 1% level but, if three or more times greater, then the
difference is highly significant 0.1 % level and the Null hypothesis rejected, at I% means that the result IS
5% due too chance. At I% means, it was I% due to chance (99% not due to chance) and at 0.1%means it was
0.1% due to chance (99.9% not due to chance (I Iaruna, 2006).
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CONCLUSIOl\" ANn RRCO.\1l\-lENDATION
Evidence of fecal contamination of Kainji I.ake water as determined by the presence of indicator
organisms and even strict pathogens have been shown in table 3. This confirms the potential health risks that
could be associated with the usc offaecally polluted waters. This risk could be amplified by the vanous uses
of the water such as drinking by Fishermen and even the villagers that used the raw water for drinking and
otherdomestic purposes.
Kainji Lake water according to the results obtained shows that the Southern basin of the Lake is
intermediately polluted while the Central basin is less polluted.
With the result of'this study, it is therefore recommended that cattle are not allowed to room about and
drink 'waterhaphazardly, There should be drinking points or ponds where the cattle can drink water.
It is also recommended that contamination of the Lake water through human activities should be
discouraged by legislation on water pollution.
II is recommended that water from lake ~a inji that could be used Ior any domestic purpose should be boiled
properly before use.
r reshFish for consumption should he properly cooked to eliminate pathogens (hat may be present.
It is also recommended that organic manure for ferti lization offish ponds should be screened for pathogens
beforeused.
